
Repulsion - ill-will
Sensual Desire - 
Greed - Craving

abandon Vision
accusing Hearing
agitation Smelling
anger Taste
annoyed Touch

anxious
My enchantments with 

the five senses
apprehensive Beauty
argumenter food
attachment to views music

aversion massages

bad temper
being bossy
being in a hurry
being reactive
boredom
commenting
comparing

complaining
conceit
contempt
controling
cringing
criticism
deception
depression
discontent List of difficult person
disgust none

dissatisfaction
enemies Healing the little boy
expectations Being humiliated
fault-finding Scapegoat
fear of loosing Laura Can I say NO?

fear of being controlled I know what I want

Status of my Sensual Desires, Ill wills, conceits, delusions/ignorances - And where I am in relation to each component of the dhamma



fear of being misunderstood and how to get it :-)

fear of failure

I please my little boy 
daily in being happy in 
silence

fear of success Being judged
force situations Being rejected

frustration Injustice done to me

guilt

hatred

I can't do it
Perso status

I don't deserve not much

I'm not good enough sometime
I'm stupid often
ill-tempered very often

ill-will unknown
impatience

insecure Dhamma Progress
irony very good

irritation good

it's not good for me in progress

jalousy not started or problem
judgemental unknown

kill-joy
laziness Damaging qualities
low self esteem Defilements (āsavā)

misrepresentation Fetters (saṃyojanā)
morose Ties (ganthā)

negativity Floods (oghā)
no confidence Bonds (yogā)



not accepting Corruptions (kilesā)

not commited
Attachments 
(upādānā)

not good enough
Latent Tendencies 
(anusayā)

not motivated Hindrances (nīvaraṇā)
not wanting
obsession
poor me

powerless

pride

procrastination

projections
rage
raler

rebellion

recrimination
reject
reject authority
reproaching
repulsion
resentment
resigned
resistance
restlessness
sabotaging
sadness
sarcasm

shame
stonewalling

threatening
too hard



torpor

wasting time
wrong view



Desires / Ill-Will / fears / aversions / dukhas / 
restlesness - Since last review

Situation 1 last month and how I reacted
Situation 2 last month and how I reacted
Situation 3 last month and how I reacted
Situation 4 last month and how I reacted
etc

etc
etc
etc
etc

Remember: Trading candies for gold 
(Thanissaro Bhikkhu)

Mental desires to develop as they are not 
associated with the 5 senses

becoming an arahat
becoming a non-returner
becoming a once-returner
becoming a stream-enterer
end of dukha
happiness

nibbana
no aversions
no confusion
no enemies
no fears
no preferences
no sensual desires
not-becoming
peace / silence of the mind
understanding / knowing

The eightfold Path (plus two)
View
Intention
Speech
Action

Livelihood

Status of my Sensual Desires, Ill wills, conceits, delusions/ignorances - And where I am in relation to each component of the dhamma



Effort

Sati
Samadhi
Knowledge

Release

The eight Worldly Concerns

gain

loss
fame

disgrace
pleasure
pain

praise
blame

Seven Factors of Awakening
Sati

Investigation of Dhamma

Energy/Effort

Piti (delightful sensation)
Calm/Tranquility

Samadhi
Equanimity

Ten Perfections

Generosity (dana)
Morality (sila)-virtue, integrity 

Renunciation (nekkhamma)
Wisdom (pañña) 



Energy/Strength (viriya)- effort 

Patience (khanti) 

Truthfulness (sacca) 
Resolution - determination (adhitthana) 
Loving-kindness (metta) 
Equanimity (upekkha)

The five Kandhas

Rupa: body-endowed-with-consciousness

Vedana: Feelings (bodily or mental) (pleasant-
sukha, unpleasant-dukha, neutral)

Sanna: Ideas

Samkaras: Will or Volition
Vinnana: Self-Awareness or Discernement

Eight Thoughts of a great person

Modest

Content
Reclusive
Persistent
Sati
Samadhi
Panna / Discernement
Non-objectification

Thoughts
Consider all phenomena to be dreams
Be grateful to everyone
Don't be swayed by outer circumstances
Don't brood over the fault of others

Explore the nature of unborn awareness
At all times rely on a joyful mind

Don't expect a standing ovation
Just be a Mirror and a Sink



papanca = objectivation. Me & the world around 
as objects rather than events or processes
Freedom is the moment by moment experience of 
not being run by one's own reactive mechanisms



Delusion / Ignorance Conceit
the Path is intellectuel I'm more advanced than XY
sex is not Dukkha I'm equal ….
food is not Dukkha I'm lower than ….
form/beauty is not Dukkha I am important
progress on the Path Arrogance

this is pleasant Pride
this is beautiful Vanity
this is permanent Self-importance
this is substantial Feeling of superiority

Einstein: "distinction between past, 
present and future is only a 

stubbornly persistent illusion" Big head

Braging
I am different
Attachment to my views

My current list of preferences Associated desires
being healthy vs beeing sick no pain, long life
being fit vs being fat long life
beauty/attractiveness vs ugly/repulsive pleasure of vision

french vs english (or any other language)
being different, fear of not 
being understood, confort

good food vs junk food pleasure of eating, long life
kind words vs aggressive words not being disturbed

Making Decision The four Tasks
No desire for oneself Suffering to be understood
No aversion Causes to be abandoned
No delusion Cessation to be realised
No fear Path to be developed

Clear Comprehension (arising, staying, 
going) Mental factors to watch

of feeling Intention / Volition
of thought Desire to act
of perception Decision

Gradual Training (from DN2) Analysis

Confidence in the tathāgata, the dhamma Examining (concepts)

Status of my Sensual Desires, Ill wills, conceits, delusions/ignorances - And where I am in relation to each component of the dhamma



Morality/Virtue Delusion

Guarding the Senses Restlessness
Moderation in Eating Greed/Desires
Devotion to Wakefulness Wrong View
Mindfulness and Clear Comprehension (sati 
& sampajañña) Conceit
Contentment with Little - food, clothing, 
shelter, medicine when ill Aversion
abandoning the 5 Hindrances - sensual 
desire, hatred & ill-will, restless & remorse, 
sloth & torpor, doubt Envy / Jalousy
4 Establishments of Mindfulness (4 
satipaṭṭhāna) Avarice
1st Jhana Regret
practicing the 4 Brahama Viharas (mettā, 
karunā, muditā, upekkhā) Worry
2nd Jhana Sloth / Torpor
3rd Jhana Doubt

4th Jhana Attachment
5th Jhana - infinite space - not needed Anger
6th Jhana - infinite consciousness - not 
needed Ignorance
7th Jhana - nothingness - not needed Resentment
8th Jhana - neither perception nor non-
perception - not needed Hypocrisy
Nirodha - the cessation of feeling and 
perception - not needed Dishonesty
Insight practice (impermanence, Dukkha, 
not-Self) - not sure I need to "practice" that Malice
Mind Made Body - not needed?? Hostility

Divine Ear - not needed?? Excitement
Knowing the Minds of Others - not needed?? Carelessness
Remembering Past Lives - not needed?? Forgetfulness
Seeing beings passing away and Rearising 
According to their Karma - not needed?? Inatentiveness
the Ending of the Āsavas/fetters - Liberation Distraction

The 10 Fetters Hospicious succession     - 1
Identity View (self is just a process) Sila



Doubt in the Buddha No regret/remorse

Attachement to Rite & Rituals Joy

Sensual Desires Piti (delightful sensation)
Ill-Will Serenity/Tranquility (body)
Material-rebirth desire Sukha/Happiness
Immaterial-rebirth desire Samadhi
Conceit Knowing things as they are

Restlessness
Disenchantment/Disinterest
ed/Fed up with

Ignorance (the way things are & with regard 
to the Four Noble Truths & not knowing the 
5 Khandas - their arising, ceasing & the way 
leading to their ceasing) Dispassion

Three Characteristics
Knowledge & Vision of 
Release/Liberation

Impermanence Hospicious succession     - 2
Un-satisfactoriness (dukkha) Seclusion/Abandoning
Not-Self (anatta) Revulsion

Seven Perceptions
Dispassion/Disenchantemen
t/Get bored with

Unattractiveness
Cessation/fading of 
obsession

Death Peace
Repulsiveness of Food Maturing in release
Non delight in the entire world Direct Knowledge
Impermanence Enlightenment
Dukkha Nibbana
Non-self in what is Dukkha No ill-will

Seven kinds of Wealth Craving abandoned
Confidence Kamma abandoned
Sila Dukkha abandoned
Moral Shame Knowledge
Moral Dread Liberation

Learning
Transcendental Dependent 

Arising
Generosity Samadhi

Wisdom
Vision & Knowledge of 
things as they are
Disenchantment



Emancipation

Destruction (of the cankers)



My potential Causes of 
Becoming

Body
Bridge player
Brother
Dhamma friend
Dhamma practitioner

Ex-Engineer
Father
Friend
Golf player

Grand father

Great Grand father
Husband
Man
Mentor
Mind
My natiionality(s)
Name Alain

Name René
Nephew
Tennis player
Uncle
Volunteer

Right Effort

Avoiding
Overcoming
Developing
Maintening

Rupa Jhanas
They may be needed 

after Stage 2

Status of my Sensual Desires, Ill wills, conceits, delusions/ignorances - And where I am in relation to each component of the dhamma



Arupa Jhanas
I believe I don't need to 
do the so called Arupa 
Jhanas

The five precepts
Not killing
Not taking what is not 
given

No sexual misconduct

No false speech

No intoxicants
asavas (taints)

Sensual desires
Craving for existence
Ignorance
Destruction of the taints 

(MN 2)
by seeing

by restraining
by using

by enduring

by avoiding

by removing
by developing

The 7 underlying 
Tendencies

Sensuality
Irritation

Views of Self
Doubt

Conceit
Passion for Becoming



Ignorance




